ABSTRACT The phylogeny and genital evolution of carabid beetles in the tribe Pterostichini, mainly the genus Pterostichus (Coleoptera: Carabidae), were studied using two nuclear gene sequences: wingless and 28SrDNA. Phylogenetic results suggest that the genera Molops, Poecilus, Stomis, Myas, Lesticus, and Trigonotoma and the subgenus Bothriopterus of the genus Pterostichus form basal lineages, with genus Molops sister to the rest of the tribe. The genus Pterostichus, with the exception of the subgenus Bothriopterus, was monophyletic and occupied more derived lineages. Examinations of the membranous parts of the genitalia (male endophallus and female spermatheca) revealed that endophalli and spermathecae are classiÞed into four and Þve types, respectively. Reconstructions of genital character evolution on the trees obtained suggest that the ancestor of Pterostichini had a straight endophallus and a short cylindrical spermatheca and that the elaborated genitalia seen in some species evolved in more derived lineages.
The tribe Pterostichini is one of the most diverse groups in the family Carabidae (Coleoptera). It includes Ͼ2,600 species, and it is distributed throughout all zoogeographic regions (Bousquet 1999) . Although some species have peculiar external morphology or color, most members are black and shiny without distinctive morphological characteristics. This general lack of distinctive morphology has made it difÞcult to clarify phylogenetic relationships among genera and subgenera owing to the difÞculty in inferring evolutionary polarity among characters. Bousquet (1999) proposed a supraspeciÞc classiÞ-cation of Pterostichini in the Nearctic region and discussed the phylogeny of the taxa. A novel aspect of that study was the phylogenetic use of female genitalia, primarily at the subgeneric level. To date, only the taxonomy of Bousquet (1999) includes reliable morphological evidence.
Many molecular markers have been used to elucidate phylogenetic relationships at generic or tribal levels in the Carabidae (Maddison et al. 1999 , Ober 2002 , Sota and Ishikawa 2004 , Martṍnez-Navarro et al. 2005 , Ribera et al. 2005 . For the tribe Pterostichini, researchers have examined the sister-group of the tribe (Maddison et al. 1999 , Ober 2002 , Ribera et al. 2005 , microsatellite loci of some species (Keller and Largiadè r 2003, Lagisz and Wolff 2004) , and the phylogeography of some species (Moya et al. 2004, Sasakawa and Kubota 2005) ; however, phylogenetic relationships among genera and subgenera based on molecular data have not been determined.
Phylogenetic relationships based on the molecular sequence data could shed light on genital evolution. The association of morphology and function of genitalia (Simmons 2001) indicates that similarities of genitalia, which imply phylogenetic relationships, may be the result of functional convergence.
Here, we present the Þrst description of the phylogenetic relationships of the tribe Pterostichini, mainly focused on the genus Pterostichus, based on the sequences of two nuclear genes. In addition, the evolution of the genital structure is inferred from obtained trees and its evolutionary importance is discussed.
Materials and Methods
Molecular Phylogeny. Fifty-three Pterostichini species were examined (Table 1) , of which 16 genera or subgenera were treated in the study of Bousquet (1999) (Fig. 1) . Recent studies (defensive chemical data, Will et al. 2000; and molecular data, Ober 2002, Ribera et al. 2005) have shown that the tribe Pterostichini is most closely related to tribe Zabrini. Therefore, a Zabrini species, Amara (Amara) chalcites was assigned as an outgroup.
Adult beetles preserved in 100% ethanol were used. The male testes or thoracic muscle of both sexes was digested with proteinase K, and the total DNA of each species was extracted by a standard phenolÐ chloro-form method. Two nuclear genes, the D1ÐD3 region of 28SrDNA (28S; Ϸ1,050 bp) and the partial wingless gene (Wg; 420 bp), were ampliÞed by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) under standard conditions by using the primers listed in Table 2 . The PCR products were puriÞed by QIAquick PCR puriÞcation kits (QIAGEN, Tokyo, Japan). The dye terminator cycle sequencing reaction was performed with the ABI Big Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) and electorophoresed on an ABI 377 sequencer (PerkinElmer, Wellesley, MA) .
Sequence data are deposited in the DNA Data Bank of Japan (28S, AB243448 ÐAB243501; Wg, AB243502-AB243555). The Wg sequences had no gaps and could be unambiguously aligned manually. The length of 28S sequence was variable among species and contained some ambiguous aligned region; therefore, we used ClustalX (Jeanmougin et al. 1998 ) with the default parameter setting to generate the alignments. Probable allelic sites of Wg (overlapping signals in the sequence data) and ambiguously aligned regions of 28S were eliminated before analyses.
Maximum parsimony (MP) and maximum likelihood (ML) trees were constructed using PAUP* version 4.0 (Swofford 2002) . The MP analyses were performed for the sequence data of each gene and the combined data of two genes (after conÞrming no signiÞcant incongruence between the partitions in PAUP*; P Ͼ 0.05). The tree search was a heuristic search of 100 random addition analyses of tree bisection-reconstruction branch swapping. Statistical support for branches was evaluated by bootstrap replication (100 replicates of random additional analysis) and decay index (Bremer 1994 ). The ML analysis was performed for the combined data of two genes under the model of suitable DNA substitution selected by Modeltest version 3.06 (Posoda and Crandall 1998) . The tree search was a heuristic search of Þve random addition analyses with the MulTrees option activated. The nodal supports were evaluated using bootstrap probability calculated from 100 replicates.
We also reconstructed a phylogenetic tree by Bayesian analysis. The best-Þt model was selected for both genes by using MrModeltest version 2.2 (Ny- Bousquet (1999) based mainly on the Nearctic species. Major character-states, which support the monophyly of particular clades, are presented. The 16 genera or subgenera in bold letters were examined in the current study. lander 2004). Bayesian analysis was performed using MrBayes version 3.1.2 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) . A Markov Chain Monte Carlo analysis was performed for 1 million generations, and every 100th tree was sampled. The Þrst 2,500 trees were discarded as burn-in, and the 50% majority consensus tree was reconstructed. The topological conÞdence was evaluated using the posterior probabilities of nodes. Reconstruction of Genital Evolution. Morphological characteristics of the male endophallus (the inner sac everted from the aedeagus) and the female spermatheca (the sperm storage organ) of each species were examined (n ϭ 1Ð5 for each species). These membranous features are used in copulation.
For male genitalia, endophalli were classiÞed based on their shape, primarily the direction of the endophallus and the gonopore opening. For female genitalia, spermathecae were classiÞed based on their shape (e.g., spiral direction). To measure spermatheca, a video image of each was taken with a charge-coupled device camera attached to a microscope, and the length was measured using NIH Image (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/nih-image) and corrected for female body size. For species without available specimens (female Pterostichus abasarukini and Pterostichus morio), the data were coded as missing in analyses of genital type evolution, or the taxa were removed from the analysis of spermatheca length evolution.
The evolution of genital characteristics was reconstructed on the ML tree by using Mesquite version 1.06 (Maddison and Maddison 2005) because the resultant tree of the ML analysis had higher resolution (see Results). As for the quantitative characters (i.e., spermatheca length), we used information on branch lengths of the tree. Because the likelihood ratio test for ML trees with and without molecular clock assumptions rejected the hypothesis of a molecular clock (Ϫ2⌬ ϭ Ϫ2[7549.7Ð7780.6] ϭ 461.8, df ϭ 52, P Ͻ 0.001), we used an ultrametric tree (data not shown) obtained from the ML tree without molecular clock assumption by using command of Mesquite.
All samples were deposited in Laboratory of Forest Zoology (The University of Tokyo, Tokyo, Japan).
Results

Molecular Phylogeny. Separate Analysis of Each
Gene Sequence. Of the 420-bp sequences of Wg, 374-bp sequences without probable allelic sites were used for phylogenetic analysis. The 10 most parsimonious trees (MPTs) were obtained. The tree length (TL), consistency index (CI), and retention index (RI) were 367, 0.362, and 0.605, respectively. Although the monophyly of some genera and subgenera (e.g., subgenus Bothriopterus) was recovered from the strict consensus tree, most phylogenetic relationships among taxa were not clear (Fig. 2) .
The length of the 28S sequence was variable (1007Ð 1118 bp) and contained some ambiguously aligned regions. The 817 bp were used for phylogenetic analysis. The 1,224 MPTs were obtained, with TL ϭ 725, CI ϭ 0.483, and RI ϭ 0.732. Many topological conßicts were found upon comparison with the Wg gene sequence trees (Fig. 2) .
Simultaneous Analysis of Combined Data. The MP analysis of the combined data of the Wg and 28S gene sequences (1,191 bp) resulted in 37 MPTs, with TL ϭ 1114, CI ϭ 0.434, and RI ϭ 0.683. In the consensus tree, the four lineages were emerged, although some basal relationships were not resolved (Fig. 3) .
In the ML analysis (Fig. 4) , the GTR ϩ I ϩ G model was selected according to the results of the hierarchical-likelihood ratio tests implemented in Modeltest. There was no topological conßict between the consensus tree of MPTs (Fig. 3) and ML tree (Fig. 4) , except for the position of Pt. kurosawai. In the MP analysis, Pt. kurosawai and Pt. rotundangulus ϩ Pt. ambigenus formed a clade; however in the ML analysis, Pt. kurosawai is sister to a clade containing Pt. hoplites, Pt. yamauchii, and Pt. bifoveolatus. Thus, the placement of Pt. kurosawai was unresolved in the current study.
In the Bayesian analysis, the GTR ϩ I ϩ G model was selected for both genes according to MrModeltest. A 50% majority consensus tree (data not shown) is almost consistent with the ML tree. A topological conßict was recognized in the species relationship of the subgenus Oreophilus. In Bayesian analysis, Pt. morio is sister to the Pt. bicolor ϩ Pt. flavofemoratus; in the ML analysis, however, Pt. morio and Pt. spinolae form a clade sister to a clade containing other two species.
Among the species examined, Molops spartanus occupied the most basal branch, with high nodal supports in all analyses of combined data. Among the remaining species, the genera Poecilus, Myas, Stomis, and the subgenus Bothriopterus of the genus Pterostichus formed a clade (hereafter, lineage A), although the nodal support for the monophyly was low except for the Bayesian analysis. In the ML and Bayesian analyses, lineage A is sister to the other three lineages (BÐD, deÞned below); however, it was not supported in the MP analysis. Lineage B comprises two species of Lesticus and Trigonotoma and is sister to the remaining species in the ML and Bayesian trees. Lineage C includes species of subgenera Japeris, Phonias, Badistrinus, Eurythoracana, and Argutor and is the sistergroup to lineage D, composed of all remaining species. Although the monophyly of lineage C was supported by moderate-to-high node support in all analyses, the monophyly of lineage D was supported by high nodal support only in the Bayesian analysis. The bootstrap probability and decay index of most of the deeper nodes in lineage D were low in the MP and ML analyses; in the Bayesian analysis, however, conÞ-dences of these nodes were moderate to high.
The resultant trees of combined data did not support the monophyly of some traditional taxa. At the subgeneric level, four subgenera of genus Pterostichus, viz., Lyrothorax, Platysma, Phonias, and Eurythoracana were paraphyletic. The monophyly of the subgenus Trigonognatha of genus Myas was not recovered, although it was supported in some MPTs in the MP analysis. Of the subgenera of the genus Pterostichus, only Bothriopterus was included in lineage A, which Reconstruction of Genital Evolution. Male Genital Morphology. In the current study, the following four endophallus types were recognized.
The straight (St) type endophallus is elongated posterodorsally, with the gonopore also opening posterodorsally. This type includes the outgroup species A. chalcites (Fig. 5A) ; the genera Molops, Lesticus, Trigonotoma, Poecilus, Stomis, and Myas (Fig. 5B) ; and the subgenera Japeris, Phonias, Badistrinus, Eurythoracana, Argutor, Melanius of genus Pterostichus, and Pt. (Bothriopterus) oblongopunctatus.
The Bothriopterus (Bo) type, in which the endophallus forms a left-handed spiral conÞguration from the dorsal view (Fig. 5C ), includes three species of the subgenus Bothriopterus of genus Pterostichus, with the exception of oblongopunctatus. In this type, the gonopore opens almost left posterolaterally.
The Lyrothorax (Ly) type endophallus is elongated dorsally, with the distal half distinctly turned to the left (Fig. 5D) . The gonopore opening is oriented anteroventrally to anteriorly. This type comprises three species: Pt. caspius, Pt. fujitai, and Pt. yoritomus.
The bent (Be) type, in which the endophallus is turned ventrally with the gonoporal opening oriented anteroventrally to anteriorly, includes the remaining species (Figs. 5E and F) .
Female Genital Morphology. The following Þve types of spermatheca were recognized. The spermatheca of Trigonotoma lewisii (Fig. 6I ) has a peculiar shape, and the type was undeterminable.
The cylindrical (Cy) type is characterized by a relatively short spermatheca, with the apex neither spiral nor balloon-shaped. The connected part of the spermathecal gland (Fig. 6, arrows) is positioned at about the middle of the spermatheca. This type comprises the outgroup species A. chalcites (Fig. 6A) , genus Molops, and the Þve subgenera of the genus Pterostichus (Japeris, Phonias [ Fig. 6B] , Badistrinus, Eurythoracana, and Argutor).
The right helical (Hr) type, in which the spermatheca apex twists as a right-handed helix in apical view, was found only in Poecilus species (Fig. 6C) . In this type, the spermathecal gland is connected near the basal part of the spermatheca.
In the left helical (Hl) type, which includes the members of genera Stomis and Myas, the spermatheca apex twists as a left-handed helix in apical view, and the connected part of the spermathecal gland is positioned close to the basal part of the spermatheca (Fig. 6D) .
The balloon (Ba) type spermatheca has a balloonshaped apex, with the connected part of the spermathecal gland positioned near the middle of the spermatheca (Fig. 6E) . It was found in species of subgenus Bothriopterus, genus Pterostichus.
The long (Lo) type is characterized by a relatively long spermatheca, with the connected part of the spermathecal gland positioned at the middle to subapex of the spermatheca (Fig. 6FÐH) . Pterostichus (Metallophillus) interruptus (Fig. 6F) has a relatively short spermatheca, but we tentatively identiÞed it as the Lo type, because the spermathecal gland was connected to the spermatheca at the subapical part, as in other members of the Lo type.
Genital Evolution. The results showed that the St type is the ancestral endophallus (Fig. 7A) among the species examined. The Bo type endophallus evolved at subgenus Bothriopterus, although whether the character state shown separately in subovatus and abasarukini ϩ adstrictus evolved independently is not clear. The evolution from St to Be endophallus occurred only once, at lineage D. The change from the Be to the Ly type endophallus was found in Lyrothorax ϩ Mela- nius, the most derivative branch in our phylogenetic results. The St type occurred again at Pt. (Melanius) noguchii.
The character state of the spermatheca, on deeper branches was unresolved (Fig. 7B) . The Cy type occurred separately in two basal species (A. chalcites and M. spartanus) and lineage B. The Hr, Hl, and Bo types evolved at Poecilus, Stomis ϩ Myas, and Bothriopterus species, respectively. The Lo type spermatheca evolved at least twice independently, at Le. magnus and in lineage D. The reconstruction of spermatheca length evolution (Fig. 7C) indicates that the spermatheca tends to lengthen in the more derived clades (e.g., lineage D), although such elongations are also found in some species of basal clades (e.g., P. adstrictus).
Discussion
Implication for Taxonomy of Pterostichini. This study provides the Þrst description of the phylogenetic relationships within Pterostichini based on molecular data. Numerous genera and subgenera of in all gene sequence data sets, suggesting that each lineage could be treated as one subgenus (Euferonia, Pterostichus, Lianoe, Georgeballius, and Badistrinus, respectively) .
At higher classiÞcation levels, Bousquet (1999) inferred phylogenetic relationships among the taxa based on 53 characters (29 adult external, four male genital, six female genital, and 14 larval). Our study partially supports BousquetÕs Pterostichus phylogeny. For example, the peculiarities of the spermatheca in subgenera Phonias and Argutor (the spermatheca is elongated, with a fairly differentiated apex) and Bothriopterus (the spermathecal gland is connected to the middle of the spermatheca) may correspond to the more basal position of these subgenera (Figs. 3 and 4) . However, phylogenetic relationships at the generic level were minimally supported. Bousquet (1999) considered three genera, Abaris, Ophryogaster, and Poecilus, as outgroups, based on the left paramere not having a transverse apophysis. However, our analyses indicated that genus Molops, which Bousquet consid- ered to be more derivative because of the transverse apophysis on the left paramere, is more ancestral, and that Poecilus is not an outgroup but is included in lineage A.
The genus Pterostichus was separated into two distinct lineages. The Þrst is a clade composed of the members of the subgenus Bothriopterus, which is sister to Stomis ϩ Myas. The second includes all remaining Pterostichus species. In terms of genital structure, these two lineages share no presumed synapomorphies, indicating that subgenus Bothriopterus should be upgraded to a distinct genus of Pterostichini. The lineage of the remaining Pterostichus species is again composed of two distinct lineages. One is lineage C, characterized by the St type endophallus and the Cy type spermatheca. Lineage D, which comprises all the remaining species, is characterized mainly by the Be type endophallus and the Lo type spermatheca, although the most derivative clade (Lyrothorax ϩ Melanius) has some peculiarities in endophallic shape. These distinct morphological gaps among lineages, together with the resultant tree obtained from our molecular data, suggest that genus Pterostichus is a heterogeneous group of several lineages.
Genital Evolution. Our study indicates that the well developed genitalia of Pterostichini have phylogenetic implications, because most character-state changes have occurred only once. The independent evolutions of endophallic structure (changes to the St type at Pt. noguchii as well as Pt. oblongpunctatus) are assumed to be a reversal, because the St type endophallus is most likely ancestral in Pterostichini. As for spermatheca type, whether the Lo type, which is possessed by two distinct lineages, developed independently is unresolved, because this study did not uncover part of the character state on the deeper branch. To resolve this problem, more species that might occupy a basal position in the Pterostichini (e.g., Abaris, Ophryogaster, and others; see Fig. 1 ; Bousquet 1999) should be examined.
The current study revealed a morphological association between the endophallus and spermatheca, suggesting the coevolution of these two characters. For example, species with the Be type endophallus invariably have the relatively long Lo type spermatheca. However, most species with the St type endophallus have the Cy, Hr, or Hl type spermatheca, all of which share morphological characteristics such as short length and connection with the spermathecal gland at a basal position. These morphological associations seem anomalous, because in Pterostichini, the endophallus and spermatheca cannot physically contact each other.
The morphological characteristics of ejaculates may give insight into this problem. In some species with the Be type endophallus (e.g., Pt. thunbergi), large spermatophores, the depositories for long sperm bundles, are formed, whereas some species with the St type endophallus (e.g., Pt. sulcitarsis) form small spermatophores, with short sperm bundles (Sasakawa 2006) . In these species, the length of the spermatheca correlates with that of sperm bundles (K.S., unpublished data). These observations may suggest the endophallus and spermatheca have coevolved via ejaculates in the Pterostichini. To test these hypotheses, data on the ejaculates of more species are required.
